Linking to GALILEO Resources





GALILEO
 Use the main GALILEO URL: http://www.galileo.usg.edu
Databases
 Use GALILEO Express Links to link to individual databases
 Find all of your Express Links at Databases A-Z > Express Links:
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/databases/expresslinks/&view=high-school
 What is a GALILEO Express Link?
http://help.galileo.usg.edu/faqs/what_is_an_express_link/
Magazines, Journals, Newspapers, and Other Publications
 Use the persistent link from Find It @ GALILEO




Search for the title in Magazines A-Z
Choose your title
Click the “Save persistent URL or citation” link on the Find It @
GALILEO popup window to get the link

 Use the persistent link in the publication record for EBSCO

resources








Go to an EBSCO database, such as Professional Development Collection
Click Publications tab at the top
Search for your title
Choose the title to see the “Link to this publication” link

Articles
 Use the permalink or persistent link found in the article
information for most articles (e.g., Britannica, EBSCO, DLG)
 Use the Find Cited Article tool






Go to Magazines A-Z > Find Cited Article
Enter as much citation information as you have
C lick the Find Citation button
Choose the “Save persistent URL or citation” link on the Find It @
GALILEO menu to get the link

Citing Sources




Click the Cite link in an EBSCO article to get suggested formats for
citations
Check articles for a suggested citation (e.g., Britannica)
NGE has a suggested citation format







Go to NGE
Click About NGE
Choose Frequently Asked Questions on the list of links at the right
See “How do I cite NGE?”

In DLG, check the Rights and Usage information section of the item

Finding Images


Go to Browse by Type or By Type and choose the image or picture
category for a list of resources:





Teen: http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/types/pictures-mapsflags/&view=teen
High School: http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/types/imagesmaps-flags/&view=high-school

Tip: Good sources of images are Britannica, Images @ EBSCO, DLG

Adding Videos


Add Britannica videos to slide presentations











Find a video in Britannica
Choose the Windows Media format
Right-click the Download Video link to “Save Target as…”
Save the video on your computer
In PowerPoint, choose Insert > Movie > Movie from File
Choose the video you saved to your computer to insert it
Add the citation for the video to your presentation

Go to Teachers’ Resources in Britannica and view the video guides for
a demonstration

Find this and more at the Create Your Own Story in GALILEO site:
http://help.galileo.usg.edu/educators/create_your_own_story_in_galileo/

